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 (13)  The  Madhya  Pradesh  Appropnation
 Bill,  1993

 (14)  Thettimachal  Pradesh  Appropnation
 (voten  Account)  Bill  1993

 (15)  क  Himachal Pradesh  Appropnation
 Bill,  1993

 (16)  TheJammuand Kashmir  Appropna-
 tion  (Vote  on  Account) Bill  1993

 (17)  -  Jemmuand Kashmir  Appropria-
 ton  Bai,  1993

 (18)  The  Appropriation  (Railways)  Bill
 -

 (19)  The  Appropnation  (Railways)  No  2
 Bal,  1993

 (20)  The  National  Commission  for  Back-
 ward  Classes  Bill  1993

 (21)  The  Mutmodal  Transportation  of
 Goods  Bill,  1993

 (22)  The  Passports  (Amendment)  Bill
 .

 [Translaton)

 DR  ?  ल  GANGWAR  (Pilibhit)  Mr  Chair-
 man,  Sir,  ademandto protect  cows  hadbeen
 madeby  Mahatma  Gandhi  and  Vonoba  Bhave
 longagoandonNovember7  1968  respected
 Karpatijiwas  subjectedtomanytortures  Though
 aBiltothis  effect  was  drafted,  twas  not  adopted
 tildate  ,  Please  adopt  tt  for  prohibitting  cow-
 slaughter  not  only  in  Uttar  Pradesh  but  also  all
 overthecountry  This  Biiseekingaban  onsale
 ofbeef  andbeef  products,  any  demonstration to
 this  affect,  transportation of  cows  bulls  exen  and
 calves  from  the  State  without  the  permission  of
 the  State  Goverment  and  making  it  a
 conginzable  andnon-bialabie  offense  under

 purvsh-
 maenttothose who  violate  the  provisiane  of  this

 VAISAKHA3  1915  (SAKA)  Assent  to  Buts  a0
 Act  was  passed by  both  the  House  of  State  the
 Legislature  The  Bill  was  sent  to  the  Central
 Government  buteven  after  several  reminders
 it  has  beensentbackto  the  StateGovemment

 During the  BYP  rule:n  Uttar  PradeshKalyan
 Singhjthassentthe  Prevention  of  CowSlaugh-
 ter(Amendment)  Ordinance  1991  tothe  Presi-
 dent ०  rehlathers assent  viedietter  dated  12th
 Novernber  1991  contatingsimilar  provisions
 Since  Presidential  assent  was  not  received  a
 Billwas  prepared  passedby both  the  Houses  of
 the  State  Legislature  andsentto  the  President
 for  his  assentin  1992

 Please  reconsider  this  Bill  and  ban  cow
 slaughter not  only  in  Uttar  Pradesh but  न  whole
 ofthe  country  andsave  the  mothercow

 {English}

 SHRIG  M  C  BALAYOGI  (Analpuram)
 Mr  Chairman  Sir  |wanttodraw the  attention  of
 thehon  Minister  for  information and  Broadcast
 ing,  through you  Sir  tothe  Telugu  Fim  tried  as
 “Dr  Ambedkarਂ  depictingthe Ife  andmission
 of  Dr  Ambedkar  which  was  produced  and
 screened  recently  in  Andhra  Pradesh  ttwas
 partally  financed  by  the  Govemmentof Andhra
 Pradesh  Tospreadthe message  of  this  great
 son  of  India  tothe  people  of  our  country  of  this
 great  sonof  India  to  the  people  of  ourcountry क
 general  andtothe  Dalits  in  particular  this  film
 has  to  be  telecasted  as  a  Regional  Film  onthe
 Doordarshan  Network  andit  willbe  highly  ap-
 preciated

 The  fiimon  Dr  Ambedkar  s  lite  has  been
 most  mspiringandhighly  educative  The  pro-
 ducerofthefiim  Dr  (Mrs)  padmavati  deserves
 nchcomphments  for  taking  up  a  highly  difficult
 task  of  brilliantly  portraying  such  a  towering
 personality for  the  benefit  ofthe  people  The
 telecasting of  the  fim  willbe  reaching  millions
 of down-trodden people  which  walenlighten  and
 educate  -आ  Dr  (Smt)  padmavati  who  pro
 duced  the  film  has  not  been  given  sufficient
 finances  from  the  state  Governmentot Andhra
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 Pradesh  Truly  she  requires  some  financial
 helpformthe  central  Government  'oclear  ofthe
 debts

 t  therefore  requestthehon  Information
 and  Broadcasting  Minister  and  the  Welfare
 Mintster  through  you  totelecastthis film  asa
 Regional  Film  on  Doordarshan  network  The
 Ministerhad  promisedto  telecast the  himonthe
 14thofApni  the  Birthday of  Ambedkar but  twas
 nottelecasted

 |  request  the  Union  Welfare  Minister  and
 the  Information  and  Broadcasting  Minister  to
 release  some  furids  tothe  producer who  has  to
 clear  off  her  debts

 SHRIAMAL  DATTA  (Diamond  Harbour)
 Sir  there  are  fiee  hospitals  like  Safdarjung
 Hospital  where  every  medicine  andevery  other
 aidto  the  patient  are  supposedto be  given  free
 Recently,  onthe  13th  of  April,  the  death  ofa  70

 year  old  women  took  place  because  the  hospital
 could  not  provide  intravenous  saline  which  had
 tobe  mjected  immediately whenthe  emergency
 arose  (/nterruptions)

 SHRI  NITISH  KUMAR  (Barh)  What  15
 going on  there?  Itis  against  Rule  349.0

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Madam,  you  should
 never  show  your  back  to  the  chair

 (Interruption)

 MR  CHAIRMAN  Please  do  not  disturb
 him  Lethimcomplete

 SHRIAMAL  DATTA  Theproblem:s that
 the  House  can  never  be  properly putto  order

 Thedeath  occurred  ofa  70yearoldwomen,
 who  was  apatientinsafdanqungHosprtal, when
 anemergency  arose  her  relations were  dalled
 from  their  home  and  they  were  asked  tobning
 saline  ittook  time  togetthe  saline  andwhenher
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 relatives  came  back,  the  lady  died  This  oc-
 curred  in  safdarjung  Hospital,  in  the  capital,
 where it  should  be  much  better  than  the  many
 otherhospitals  runby  the  central  Govemment
 and  state  Governments

 When  the  Supenntendent of  the  Hospital
 was  asked  why  there  was  no  saline  tn  the
 hospital  he  says  that  the  supphes  tothe  hospital
 were  inadequate  He  says  that  most  of  the
 patients  have  to,  in  anycase,  goand  buy  their
 own  saline  and  nothings  available  for  emer-
 gency  Thisis  something  whichis  extraordi-
 nary  TheINDIANEXPRESS  came  ourwitha
 news  ttemon  the  16th and  onthe  19th,  itcame
 outas  aleadartcle  in  oth  these  news  ttems
 the  wordused was  "“heshirkedof  Thesuper
 intendent  of  the  Hospital  shirked  of  this  as  a
 outine  affair  This  kind of  a  deaths  a  routine
 छींका थी  that  hospital  and  thats  how its  being
 treatedby  the  Government  doctors  including  the
 supenntendent  Theres  ahistory  क  history
 ts  that  this  hospital  was  buying  sakne  at  double
 the  pnce  thanthe  Government's issue  pnce

 The  matter  was  raised  in  many  forums
 includinghere n  parliament  Thenthe  Minster
 could  not  properly  defend  himself  and  an  order
 was  given  that  the  Supenntendentts not  to  buy
 ttfrom  outside  but  take  itfrom  the  Government
 hospital  He  15  now  hiding  under  that  order
 saying  that  because  the  supply  is  tocome  from
 the  Government  stores  depot,  therefore  this  was
 notavailable  Thisis  what  hes  hiding  himself

 -under

 MR  CHAIRMAN  think you  have  made
 your  point.

 SHRIAMALDATTA  Thisteavery  impor
 tant  matter  as  to  how  the  Government hospital
 isbeingrun  The  questionis either  agaist  the
 supenntendent  disciplinary  action  is  taken  or
 the  Minister  must  come  and  explam  as  to  why
 the  saline  was  not  available  This 1s  not  one
 case,  this1s  aroutine  affar  The  Government
 must  do  something  about  it  and  the  Minister
 mustcome  and  explain  as  to  how  the  situation


